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Miller House,
I W. J. RIDER, Prop'r.

; r .
Headquarters for
Comrmercial Men.

fiSTPorter at all train's. ffi

The Veranda
Hotel.

JOSEPH COFFEY, PROPR.,

,,;.,,- - Stafford, Ky.,
' Specially equipped for traveling

meu, Sample room on first floor.
-- Bath rooms free to guests.

Ratks. $2.00 per day.

Hotel Frith
R. L. COLLIER, Propr.

Located at the DepotggcW
BRODHEAD, KY.

GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED
Meet all Trains, Day and Night.

Traveling Men and Railroad
J s men Solicited

Will furnish Lunches for all trains,

Francisco & Tyree.
MONUMENTAL WORKS;

Brodbend, Ky,

Granite and Marble Monuments
and Tombstones.

tfORKFIRST-CLASS,- -
--SATISJBHk.GIVEN.-
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New Fast Train
n?t

-- TO-

.COLORADO
1

' UTAH fg
PACIFIC COAST

V'I effect Sunday, May 19th.
The new train will leave St. Louis

9.00 a. 111. daily the evening train
to same points, 10.10 p.m. daily
Through sleeping car service be-

tween St. Louis, San Francisco and
Northwestern points. Only line
that does a twice daily.
Excursion tickets now on sale.
For further information, address
R. T. G. Matthews T. P. (V.

Louisville Ky.
H. C. TOWNSEND, Gen't Pass'r
andTkt. Agt., St. Louis.

Insurance of all
i r10 Call at the Riccnal
KlUUb ofiice yu Vernon.

LOUISVILLE,
HENDERSON &

ST. LOUIS R'Y

HOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

HHTWBBN

LossisvOEe ami ! losais
Parlar Cars 01 D;y Trains.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers on Night Trains.

ForrtKuM further lufonu-iltou- , rujclrm

, L. J. IRWIN, g. p. a
Louisville, Ky.

fcjJwf

There is nmhiiig in the Isthmian
Canal line in (lie Senate, thanks o
the power ol Mark Houna,- - but
there tnoy he something doing at
the polls a little later.
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' T linrl n mncf clnlihnrn rnilfll
for many ye:.rs. It deprived me
of sleep nritt I grew very thin. 1

then tried Aycrs Cherry Pectoral,
and wiiG quickly cured."

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in every drop. I

Three sites : ZJc, JOc, $1. All dranUt.
i

nonialt your doctor. If ha says tVe It.
then do at h sirs. It ho tells 70a not ;
to take It, then don't take It. He know.Ijiqv. It with him. Wn &ra nllltnff.

J. V. At Ell CO.. Lowell.
1
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'
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to writo for our confidential letter before ap-
plying for patent; It mar be worth money,
wo promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

PATENTS
and TRADE MARKS or rcttirn EN
TIRE attorney's feo. Send model, sketch

how and we aond an IMMEDIATEreport on patentablltt: wo five
ho beat legal sorvlco and advico, and our

charges are moderate. Try us.

SWIFT & CO.,
Patent lawyers.

Opp. U.S. Patent Offtce,VashIngton, D.C.

COURT CALENDAR.
Covnty Court. Fourth Mon

day in each month.

Quarterly Court. Fiist Mon
day in January, April, July and

" 'October.

Circuit Court. Second Mon-
day in February, Fourth Monday
in May and Third Monday in Sep
tember.

Mt Vernon Police Court;
Third Mouday in each month.

K O. T. M.
WIVerjiojiTejitillo. 21

MT. VERNON, KY.,

MEETS every ist. and 3rd. Mon-

day in each month, 7:30 p. m.
TAS. E. HOUK, Com.

J. J. PING, Rkc. Keep.

RILEY HOUSE,
F. B. RILEY, Prop.

LONDON KY.
for Com-

mercial men. Good Sample Room
and convenient to Depot.
Rates - - - - $2 00 per day.

UiL

M. L. MYERS,
Dentist,
Mt. Vernon,

Ky.
First-Clas- s

Work.
OFFICE In the Krueger new

brick.

Phone No. 38.

P. A. Pennington, D. D. S.; M. D

. DENTST,
N-- W Cor. Third aud Chestnut Sts.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Will be at Miller House, Mt

ernou during all Circuit Courts.

C. C. Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MT. VERNON. KY.
On 2nd. floor of

The Bank of Mt. Vernon, on Church
streets Special attention given
to collections.

MULL1NS HOTEL
Mrs. Sue Mulllns, Prop's.

LIvTnGSTON, - KY.

Rates $1.00 - - Per Day.

I Pleasant location; every conven-
ience and comfort. Hack meets
all train's

i Patrouoge of Railroad and Com-

mercial men solicited. , ,
""'

t. ., v.
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CHILDREN'S COUGHS .AND
COLDS

Mrs. Joe'McGratlr, 327E. istSt.,
Hutchinson, Kan., writes; "I have
given Ballard's Horehound Syrup
to my children for coughs and colds
for the past four years, and find it

the best medicine I ever used.''
Unlike rooiy cough syrups, it con-

tains no opium, but will soothe and
liQai ary disease of the throat or
lungs quicker than any other retn-(ed- y.

25c. 50c and $1.00 at Chas.
C. Davis.

Wonder if Hanna's feeding the
Washington correspondents was an
effort to lessen criticism of the Ship
Subsidy job, when Speaker Hender- -

son's home interests permit it to be
taken up by the House?

30 SWEET AND PLEASING
IN TSTE!

Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St.,
Topeka, Kan., speakingof Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, says: "It has
never failed to give entire satisfac- -

tton, and of all cough remedies, it
is my favorite, and I must confess

fto my many friends that it will do,
aud has done, what is claimed for
it to speedily cure a cough or a
cold; aud it is so sweet and so oleas
iug in taste." 25c. 50c and $1.00
bottle at Chas. C. Davis,

Repairing
Neatly

ttcver thought of such a

sign for a medicine did you ?

Well, it's a good sign fo'

Scott's Emulsion. The bod

has to be repaired like othci
things and Scott's Emulsion is

the medicine that does it.

These poor bodies wear out

from worry, from over-wor- k,

from disease. They get thin
and weak. Some of the new

ones are not well made and

all of the old ones are racked
from long usage.

Scott's Emulsion fixes all

kinds. It docs the work both
inside and out. It makes soft

bones hard, thin blood red,
weak lungs strong, hollow
pjaccs full. Only the best ma-

terials are used in the patching
and the patches don't show
through the hew glow of health.

No one has to wait his turn.
You can do it ycurcclf you

and the bottle.
Thh pluitrj rjf.K.cttta

the Trads-jrsrf- i .f ou'
KmuUion nr.il it o 1 the
wrapper cf every liot'.Ie.

Send fcr free sampl:

SCOTT & r.owxi:,
409 l'csil Si,. rer Votk.

50c. and $1. all druggists.

1$ wo
XMv for tL
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EX-G- BRADLEY ON KEN-
TUCKY'S GREAT MEN.

NMAKI.Y all thegrent men cuine
from Garrard County. It is a
stiiall couuty, but has :i wonderful
record. The three m0.1l learned
Chief Justices of the Kentucky
Court.of AppeaN lived there. It
has produced four Governors, five
foreign Ministers, seven Congress-
men, two Circuit Judges, three
Commonwealth Attorneys, two of
the most successful and distinguish-
ed surgeons now living, two of the
most learned and noted divines, n
Mai-i- r flrmnr.il nnrl Hriirnrlipr Opii
erul of lhe cjvil War,.iind a host of
the able.'t lawyers nnd most gifted
orators in the country.

Besides, the ladies of Garrard
County by subscription suit Rev.

i
Dr. Burcharcl, of ' Rum, Romanism
and Rebenj0I)M ramC( lo college,
a,,d asl but not least, Garrard
County is the birtnpiace ot Mrs.
Carrie Nation.

Among the county's many cele-
brities was James Mason, known to
traveling men everywhere as old
"Bully" Mason. The old gentle-
man at times got in his cups, and
011 such occasions said many witty
things. In 1873 the cholera visited
the county seat, and many persons
fell victims of the plague. At the
time of its appearance a Baptist as-

sociation was being held. In the
midst of the devotional exercises
some one rushed into the church
and proclaimed the fact that the
cholera had broken out and a man
had died but a few minutes before
within less than 100 yards of the
building. The most intense excite-
ment ensued, which in a few
moments developed into a panic.
The church was quickly emptied,
the windows and doors being freely
used, and the ministers with more
haste than dignity shook the dust
of the place from their feet.

Some one informed Mason about
the occurrence, whereupon he said:

"Well, I was down there yester-
day and heard them singing: 'I
want to be an angel and with the
angels stand.' I had my doubts at
the time as to whether they meant
it, and now I know it was all a pre-
tense, for the moment the Lord
sends the cholera among them,
thereby giving them a quick and
certain opportunity to become
angels, instead of allowing thtm- -

selves the opportunity of flying to
heaven every mother's son of them
flies from the town." I

A short while before this Masou
was telling a crowd of gentlemen j

now ncnau on me previous uigui
denounced a dangerous character
and refused to allcv his horse tent
to the stable because he owed him
a bill. One of his friends warned
him that such a coutse with such a
man was dangerous.

"No it's not a bit dangerous" he
replied. Don't old 'Billy' Shake-
speare say:

"Thrice is he armed who hath
his quarrel just,
Aud he, but but but '

"D n the rest of it, it has no
application to the subject auyhow."

Mason enjoyed the distinction of
having been the only candidate tor
the Legislature in that county who
ever made the campaign in the
county on foot at a total expense of
34 cents. Ex-Go- v. Bradley in Sun
day's Enquirer.

Gen. Miles seems to have killed
the army reorganization bill that
was prepared by Corbin aud endors-
ed by Root.

Attention, Good Dressers !

E
COX BROS,

Wc Have a Good Thing and
Want Everybody to Know it. '

iavo scoured the exclusive right
vicinity to take orders for tho

famous tailoring of
STRAUSS BROS.',
Chicago. We are now
displaying thoir no wost
samples of Fine
W o o'l o n 8 and urge
everyone interested in
good clothes to call and
inspect them. Wo show
NEARLY 5 0 0 PATTERNS,

by far tho largest lino in the country, con-

sisting of many exclusive effects in wor-

steds, cassimeres, Scotches, clays, serges,
etc. STRAUSS BROS, make tho kind
of clothes you like to wear, accurately
tailored, perfect fitting, distinctly abovo

the ordinary, yet prices arc no higher than you have paid for
inferior goods. They guarantee absolute satisfaction
and with it goes our unqualified endorsement.

We shall b glad to have you call and you will be glad you
came.

Mt Vernon, H:
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The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and vrliicli lias been
in uso for over 80 ycar3, lias lorno U10 slgnatnro of

J? and has been mado under Ills pcr--
y yj&fy-f--- - sonal cupcrvlsion since its Infancy.

t&ryyt cUcU44 Allow no ono to dccclvo you In tbfs.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-goo- d" nro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho heaJth of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops aud Soothing1 Syrups. It 13 Pleasant. Ifc

contain:! neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotio
substance. Its n;jo is its guarantee--. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrlshncsa. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It asslmPatcs tho Food, regulates the
Stonmch and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Childrou's Panacea Tho Mother's FrKnd.

GENUINE
Bears the.

in Use For Over 30 Years.
TH( eCNTKUN COMPANY, TT MUHHAV TRCCT. MIWVOBK OITV.

tc liit-- . h K"N: lri' ;tM Mi !' t"M'
,

t
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KY.
1. It is (he leading; Commercial School in Kentucky.

2. Its courses of stud are thorough and systematic.
3. A written contract, backed by a special deposit of $t,noo.o Is pWn

to place our graduates in positions paying not le than er
month immediately upon graduation.

. We pay student' railroad fare to Louisville.

f 5. We refund, upon graduation, eTcry cent of tuition paid t s il the T
pupil is not thoroughly satisfied. J

T j& Write for Elegant Catalogue and Special Discounts) SP jf

T

Cor
bin, London,

Creek, Langford, VVildie,
Green,

ford. Orchard, Stan-

ford, Lancaster all central
Kentucky points

county and

and adjusting
Alp.richt,

,
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iTORIA ALWAYS

The KM You Have Always Bought

Massey Business College
LOUISVILLE,

Signature of

;.tr

REASONS

. You taba m

Course at th & J

S.
0

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

DO all repairing, gold and
soldering ne"atly don-- : rins

cut fit. tested and glu.!.;.

11 I
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: Cad at my shop, at C

Davis' drugstore, and heve 30m
work neatly done, at reasonable

fur sale'at'this
i 25 hundred.' .'. .

Free Pictare of GeiLLee
Any veteran, contemplates attending the Reunion at Dallas,
April 22nd to 25th, will receive a handsome picture of General
Robert E. Lee, and a copy of his farewell address (suitable for
framing), if he will send us his and address, and the name
and address of the Camp to which he belongs.

beat ronto to will be vlaJJemphlt The
Cotton Jlolt oponues Ha or.'ii train (two euob dar ) from
Momphls to Dallas ami other Tcxs cities without
chance. Tbr u iralm loave Mem till, moruluc and
oTonlDK.aticrthonrnval of trains via all llnea, thus
olTcrlnj; yon cloio conr.oci.Ions and cxcd'ont-serrlo-

f. t. WTATT, TrneBtj Pissttjtt tent, OodniHll. ttlo.
E.V. U tUUHF, CetfH ftumjcr mil Tlcrtt Actti, St. Ink. Hi.

ELL 'tm THE
TELEPHONE WILL
RANSMIT

Messages
Vernon Wil- -

liamsburg.Bar-bourvill- e,

UsMMsiBRl
Hazel Patch,

Livingston, Pine Hill, Brush

Brodhead.Wnbd, Level
Han Crab

and
at loiy rates,

the Signal and got all

the news, all the time, from all

over State.

"TfBep-INSTJRANC-
E. Safe, reliable
prompt in losses.

" E. S.
Signal office.

1'
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WHY
should

I22MjffiBra.

C. FRANKLIN.
WATCHMAKER,

kinds
silver

Eyes
fitted.

-- 5sBC?.

Chat.

prices.

OIH r,'viijers
oiiice, cts per

A
who

name

Your IalU

to


